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requires wothel. 62,000 to secure a promise of school medical officer on the working of the 
$5,000 made b j  a nobleman if the amount is arrangement. The scheme will be put into 
raised before December 31st nest. Dohations . bperation upon the re-opening of t.he schools 
may be sent to Miss, CIara Hoaclley, Maijron at after.the Christmals holidays. 
the' London Homceopathic Hospital, Great 
-0rniond Street, London, W.C. , The birthday party of the Nurses' Lodge, 9, 

-, ' . Colosseum Terrace, Regent's Paxk, N.W., is 
A sympathetic nurse perfoiins many actions always a very pleasant and happy gathering. 

for the benefit of her patients outside the scope Miss A ,  E. Hulme, who is much beloved by 
of her professional duties, which is one of the' those who use the Lodge, and whcse unvarying 
reasons why the value of a nurse's services can, courtesy and equable disposition have been a 
never be%estimated in barcl cash, a s  the follow- great factor in making it a success, received the 
ing instance will shuw. It is reported that a guests, and many uf the residents looked after 
nurse in a.ttendance on a maternity case in their comfort. One is always sure of excellent 
which the patient was prematurely confined, music a t  these parties at the Lodge. and Miss 
found that the serious 
illness *of the patient 
and the 'threatened 
attack of brain fever 
had their origin in the 
s e n t e n c e  of two 
months' imprisonment 
in the second division 
passed on her husband, 
for ' obtaining credit; 
\vi t hou t disclosing th a t  
he was an undis- 
charged b a n  ]I r u p t. 
The nurse, strength- 
ened by the goodwill 
of the prosecuting 

7fiim, visited the Home 
Secreiiary a t  his pri- 
vate residence, and 
laid the facts before 
him, and Mr. Churchill 
authorised her to re- 
turn to her patient 
with the assurance 
that she would not long 
be parted from her 
husband. To the de- 
light of the patient, 
the husband returned 
home a few hours 

A SCOTTISH MATRON IN THE SNOW. 
Miss Wright, O f  Stobhill. 

later, the Home Secretary having ordered his 
iminediate release. 

The London County Council has approved a 
dcheme for the treatment by Queen's nume6 
in Paddington, of children suffering from sup- 
purating ears. The Board of Education, in a 
letter dated 28th November, state that they 
have given bheir sanction to the scheme, as an 
experiinental measure for a period of sis 
months only; on the understanding that the 
nurse will act under the supervision and 
authority of the school meclical officer, and Athat 
as the end of the esperirnental period the Coun- 
zi! will furnish the Board with a report by the 

- 

Helen Hur;de and Mr. 
Reginald Cla-rke both 
sang cha.imingly. The 
latter's song, " Ma- 
tilda," was delightful, 
and the duet, "Oh, 
that'we two were May- * 

ing," sung by Miss 
H u l m e  a n d  M r .  
Clarke, was received 
with great applause. 
The afternoon con- 
cluded kith Sir Roger 
de Coverley, which 
was danced wibh great 
ent husia.sm. 

A concert was given 
in the Small Hall a t  
the Queen's Hall, 
Langham Place, W., 
last week, by the re- 
cently formed Nurses' ' 
Choral and Social 
League, in support of 
ithe funds of the 
Society under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of Dr. 
Hickox. As the League 
is only two months 

old the venture was somewhafa bold one, but 
the programme was largely made up of solo 
numbers, and the choir, composed of some 
eighty sopranos and contraltos, proved that i t  
included material vhich was good to work 
upon. The whole performance was highly 
creditable. 

The Swansea Schools Medical Inspection 
Committee has decided to recommend the ap- 
pointnient of two nurses to attend to disabled 
school children. It, was stated that 61 cases, 
of disabled children have been visited. Three 
children had to lie on their backs. 
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The 'annual meeting of st. Lawrence's 
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